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of Facu
osting by EAbstract Pollen grain morphology and seed coat characters of 11 cultivars belonging to two spe-
cies. The experiment was conducted through two successive seasons of 2008 and 2009 at El-Bosaily
farm, El-Behira governorate at the North Coastal of the Nile Delta, in Egypt. This work aimed to
study the effect of three green-house covers (polyethylene sheet, white and black net) and three irri-
gation levels [80%, 100% and 120% of the potential evapotranspiration estimated according to
class A pan equation (ETo)], applied by drip irrigation system, on plant growth and crop yield
of Cucumber (Cucumis sativus L. cv. Reda F1). The experimental design was split–plot with three
replicates. The results showed that white net green-house cover optimized growth and yield of
cucumber plant. White net cover treatment recorded the highest vegetative growth (plant height,
number of leaves, total leaves area, total fresh and dry weights), and signiﬁcantly increased total
yield. The highest vegetative growth was obtained by 100% ETo compared to 80% and 120%
ETo treatments. The interaction among water treatment and green-house cover indicated the high-
est vegetative growth and crop yield was obtained under white net cover with 100% ETo.
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Open access under CC BY-NC-NDCucumber is one of the major vegetable crops cultivated in
Egypt,undergreen-houseconditions. It is a sub-tropical vegetable
crop that grows successfully under conditions of high light, high
humidity, high soil moisture, temperature and fertilizers in
green-houses (El-Aidy et al., 2007). The total number of green-
houses in Egypt was estimated to be 22,000 units of 540 m2 each,
according to 2009 statistics; among them, 10,000 green-houses
were devoted to cucumber cultivated in the spring season.
Lorenzo et al. (2006) found that green-house shading im-
proved the quality of tomato and increased yield of cucumber,
moreover it reduced crop transpiration and thus water uptake,
and improved water use efﬁciency by 47% and 62% for the
50 F.A. Hashem et al.tomato and cucumber crops, respectively. Crops grown in
open ﬁelds of a semi-dry climate were subjected to direct sun-
light, high temperatures and wind resulting in high crop evapo-
transpiration (ETc.), therefore, demanding large amounts of
water. In contrast, shade-houses favor plant growth; since
plants are less stressful, direct sunlight was avoided, tempera-
ture is lower, humidity is higher, wind speed reduced, and ETc.
was low. Irrigation water requirement of 23–31% pan evapo-
ration has been used for plants grown under 70% light reduc-
tion. In addition, water use efﬁciency increased under shady
conditions (Jifon and Syvertsen, 2003). Despite the existence
of information about the effect of shading on the productivity
of edible horticultural crops (Lorenzo et al., 2004), there is lit-
tle literature available on shading and its inﬂuence as a method
to improve water use efﬁciency.
Water is an important limiting factor in the production and
quality of cucumber, because it has a sparse root system,
approximately 85% of the root length is concentrated in the
upper 0.3 m top of soil layer (Janoudi and Widders, 1993).
One of the most debated issues in irrigation science is estimat-
ing ETo using weather data (Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1977). Irri-
gation scheduling based on ETo data depends on continual
availability of such data. Determination of ETo is needed to
support irrigation system design and irrigation scheduling, wa-
tershed hydrology studies, process-based crop growth models,
and other soil water balance models that attempt to simulate
the soil water budget (Donnatlli et al. 2006). Halim et al.
(2003) tested the effect of four irrigation levels (25%, 50%,
75% and 100% replenishment of soil water depleted from
0.90 m soil proﬁle depth) on watermelon yield. They found
that the highest yield was obtained from 100% treatment in
comparison with the other treatments. Yesim and Yuksel
(2003) studied the yield response of watermelon to different
irrigation levels using 25%, 50%, 75% and 100% of water
requirements, and found that the highest fruit yield was ob-
tained from the plots where irrigation was adequately applied
during the total growing season. Water supply was one of the
most common limiting environmental factors for plant growth
in cucumber (Wang and Zhang, 2004). Deﬁcit water budgets
lead to numerous physiological changes, such as altered root
to shoot ratio, reduced leaf area or number of leaves, and ﬁnal-
ly reduced plant growth and yield. Gaafer and Refaie (2006)
investigated the effect of different irrigation levels (80%,
100%, and 120% of ETo) on cantaloupe and found that water
stress signiﬁcantly reduced plant growth and total yield.
The main objective of this study was to investigate the im-
pact of green-house cover type and irrigation levels on cucum-
ber plant growth and yield to determine the optimum water
requirements under different cover types.Materials and methods
The experiment was carried out at the experimental site of pro-
tected cultivation of Agricultural Research Center, at El-Bosa-
ily village, El-Behira governorate, located at the North Coast
of Egypt through two spring seasons of 2008 and 2009.Plant materials
Seeds of cucumber (Cucumis sativus L. cv. Rada F1 hybrid)
were sown on January 21, 2008 and January 25, 2009, respec-tively. Cucumbers were grown under three cover treatments
(polyethylene sheet, white net 40% shade and black net 63%
shade). The width of green-house was 8.5 m, the length was
40 m and the height was 3.25 m. The green-houses were di-
vided into 5 beds each bed was 1 m wide and 40 m long.
Estimation of water requirements
Evapotranspiration was measured by class A pan under differ-
ent green-house covers (class A pan were put to compare with
open ﬁeld). Water requirement under green-house was calcu-
lated for 100% of ETo according to Hashem (2007), while
other treatments (80% and 120% of ETo) were derived from
100% of ETo (Table 1). Leaching requirements of 20% were
added to modify different water requirements of 80%, 100%
and 120% of ETo. Water valve and Water ﬂow-meter were in-
stalled on each plot for each irrigation treatment.
Treatments
The interaction of three green-house cover treatments (poly-
ethylene sheet, white net 40% shade and black net 63% shade)
with three irrigation levels namely 80%, 100% and 120% of
ETo were applied.
Statistical design
Statistics method of split–plot design was used with three
green-house covers as main factor and three irrigation levels
as sub-main factor in three replicates. Duncan test was statis-
tically analyzed according to Snedecor and Cochran (1981).
Measurements
Maximum and minimum air temperatures and relative humid-
ity were recorded continuously by using a digital thermo-
hygrometer in the middle part of each of the three green-
houses, as well as in the open ﬁeld. Air temperature was mea-
sured daily at noontime. Plant length (cm), number of leaves
and total leaf area (cm2) were measured after 85 days form
transplanting date. Fruits of cucumber were harvested and to-
tal fruit yield was measured during all the season. The water
use efﬁciency (WUE) was calculated according to FAO
(1982) as follows: the ratio of crop yield (Y) to the total
amount of irrigation water use in the ﬁeld for the growth sea-
son (IR); WUE (kg/m3) = Y (kg)/IR (m3).
Soil analysis
Soil samples’ analyses for the experimental site were per-
formed, before planting (Table 2). Physical and chemical prop-
erties of soil were described by Piper (1950), Jackson (1967)
and Black (1969).
Chemical analysis
Chemical analysis of cucumber plant leaves, grown under dif-
ferent covers and irrigation levels was done by estimating total
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. The fourth leaf of
cucumber plants was dried and digested in the sulfuric acid
and hydrogen peroxide mixture according to the method de-
scribed by Allen (1974). Total nitrogen was determined by
Table 1 Water requirements of cucumber under different green-house covers during spring seasons of 2008 and 2009.
Week Water requirements (liter/plant/day)
2008 season 2009 season
Polyethylene White net Black net Polyethylene White net Black net
Week 1 0.25 0.23 0.19 0.24 0.22 0.19
Week 2 0.30 0.28 0.23 0.27 0.26 0.21
Week 3 0.36 0.33 0.35 0.36 0.32 0.36
Week 4 0.43 0.41 0.42 0.44 0.39 0.43
Week 5 0.47 0.44 0.43 0.47 0.39 0.38
Week 6 0.65 0.59 0.47 0.62 0.57 0.47
Week 7 1.02 0.93 0.74 0.98 0.94 0.71
Week 8 1.27 1.14 0.89 1.20 1.02 0.90
Week 9 1.58 1.45 1.05 1.56 1.38 1.07
Week 10 1.66 1.24 1.38 1.47 1.26 1.23
Week 11 1.53 1.31 1.20 1.55 1.24 1.14
Week 12 1.52 1.42 1.14 1.44 1.37 1.09
Week 13 1.55 1.46 1.18 1.49 1.48 1.17
Week 14 1.60 1.42 1.24 1.42 1.35 1.18
Week 15 1.58 1.38 1.19 1.50 1.40 1.20
Week 16 1.58 1.49 1.30 1.56 1.32 1.24
Week 17 1.50 1.42 1.34 1.52 1.43 1.27
Week 18 1.52 1.40 1.32 1.51 1.34 1.31
Table 2 Physical and chemical analyses of soil plots at El-Bosaily experimental site before cultivation.
Physical analysis
Sand (%) Silt (%) Clay (%) Texture class F.C. (%) W.P. (%) O.M. (%) Bulk density (g/cm3)
41 40.6 18.4 Loamy 17 8 0.3 1.21
Chemical analysis
pH ECe (dS/m) Ca
2+ (meq/L) Mg2+ (meq/L) Na+ (meq/L) K+ (meq/L) CO3 (meq/L) HCO

3 (meq/L) Cl
 (meq/L) SO4 (meq/L)
7.75 1.25 2.8 2.15 6.69 0.9 – 1.9 4.5 6.14
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Fig. 1 The average mean air temperatures under polyethylene
sheet, black net and white net of two spring seasons 2008 and
2009.
Inﬂuence of green-house cover on potentialevapotranspiration and cucumber water requirements 51Kjeldahl method according to the procedure described by
FAO (1980). Phosphorus content was determined using spec-
trophotometer according to Watanabe and Olsen (1965).
Potassium content was determined photo-metrically using
Flame photometer as described by Chapman and Pratt (1961).
Results and discussion
Effect of different green-house covers on climatic data
The application of different green-house covers of the polyeth-
ylene sheet cover, black net and white net, green-house showed
that the use of nets exerted an inﬂuence on temperature
(Fig. 1). Air temperatures tended to be lower under the black
net comparing with other covers, due to the interception of
radiation which is greater than the gain of temperature caused
by the use of nets due to their role in the interception of air cir-
culation. Higher differences were recorded in the growing sea-
sons. Evapotranspiration under all covers tended to be lower
than open ﬁeld sheet cover by 2.0–2.5 ETo (Fig. 2) because
of the green-house effect and the low radiation under these
covers. Polyethylene sheet cover obtained the highest air tem-
peratures and open ﬁled recorded the highest evapotranspira-
tion during the whole season, which agreed with the results
reported by Abdrabbo (2001) and Salman et al. (1992). Salehand Ozawa (2006) found a moderate decrease in temperatures
associated with the use of nets at the spring season.
Average relative humidity increased by the use of polyeth-
ylene sheet cover by 4–8% as compared with black net
(Fig. 3). These results were in line with those reported by Igle-
sias and Alegre (2006), indicating a 3–9% increase in humidity
associated with the use of nets. These authors also reported a
decrease in evaporation associated with the use of nets and a
signiﬁcant reduction in wind speed. Campen and Bot (2003)
pointed out that pressure difference over the openings was
one of the driving forces for ventilation, which could be either
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Fig. 2 The average of evapotranspiration under polyethylene
sheet, black net and white net of two spring seasons 2008 and
2009.
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Fig. 3 The average of relative humidity under polyethylene
sheet, black net and white net of two spring seasons 2008 and
2009.
52 F.A. Hashem et al.due to the wind outside the green-house or due to the temper-
ature difference over the openings.
Effect of different green-house covers and irrigation levels
treatments on vegetative growth of cucumber plants
Data in Table 3 indicate that there are signiﬁcant differences in
vegetative parameters, i.e., plant height, number of leaves, leaf
area, total fresh and dry weight of cucumber plants grown un-
der different green-house covers and irrigation levels.
Vegetative growth under white net was signiﬁcantly higher
than that under polyethylene sheet cover in both seasons; the
lowest vegetative parameters were obtained under black net
cover conditions.
Generally, the results indicated that vegetative parameters
increased with the irrigation level of 100% ETo followed by
80% and 120% irrigation levels in both seasons. High irriga-
tion level (120% ETo) recorded the lowest vegetative parame-
ters, Regarding the effect of interaction between green-house
cover and irrigation levels which forms on vegetative parame-
ters, the combination between green-house cover and irriga-
tion level showed that the highest signiﬁcant value was for
100% irrigation levels, with a signiﬁcant difference between
green-house covers, while the lowest value was obtained by
120% irrigation level under black net conditions in both
seasons.
The improved vegetative growth evidenced as plant height,
number of leaves, and total leaf area per plant under the dif-
ferent green-house shade levels may be due to the favorable
weather conditions, i.e., increase in relative humidity, lower
and maximum temperature, light irradiance and ﬁnally lower
wind speed in comparison with open ﬁeld conditions (Iglesias
and Alegre, 2006). The results of the present study are inagreement with Lorenzo et al. (2006) who found that vegeta-
tive growth of the cucumber plants under shade net cover
was higher than that obtained under other treatment. Other
possibility was increasing the plant uptake ability to water
and nutrients which ultimately accelerated the rate of vegeta-
tive growth under green-house conditions (Marouelli and Sil-
va, 2005). Increasing vegetative characteristics under 100%
ETo irrigation levels could be attributed to the suitable irriga-
tion quantity especially in the early stage of crop growth
which enhanced a deeper and more extensive root system
as mentioned by Ngouajio et al. (2007). Bonanno and Mack
(1983) found that leaf turgor potential levels of plants grown
in low water treatments were generally lower compared to
those grown under high water levels, so that the decrease in
turgor due to the decrease of plant growth (leaf area and to-
tal fresh weight).
Effect of different green-house covers and irrigation levels
treatments on yield production of cucumber plants
The highest early fruit yields were recorded by polyethylene
sheet treatment with 120% of irrigation levels. As for total
fruit yields per plant under different green-house cover and
irrigation levels showed the lowest values were with black
net in the two studied seasons (Table 4). Meanwhile, white
net gave the highest signiﬁcant total yield. The highest signif-
icant yield was obtained with 100% applied irrigation levels,
followed by 80% and 120% irrigation relative to those grown
at the other treatments. The interaction effect between the
different green-house covers and irrigation level revealed that
the highest fruit weight was obtained by white net cover com-
bined with 100% ETo followed by polyethylene sheet cover
combined with 80% ETo. The lowest fruit weight was ob-
tained by the black net conditions combined with 120%
ETo, these results are supported by El-Gizawy et al. (1992).
Also, El-Nemr (2006) found that increasing shade density
in the spring season increased vegetative growth of plants un-
der open ﬁeld conditions while decreased fruit weight and
number of fruits due to less photosynthesis associated with
less radiation under shaded plants. Furthermore, the reduc-
tion of radiation is responsible for down-regulation of photo-
synthetic capacity of leaves and consequently a lower light
saturated photosynthetic rate compared to the control (Ab-
drabbo et al. 2009). These results might be due to adequate
moisture availability in the soil which might have increased
various physiological processes, better plant nutrient uptake,
higher rates of photosynthesis, which might reﬂect on more
number of fruits and higher fruit weight (Ngouajio et al.
2007).
Effect of different green-house covers and irrigation levels
treatments on plant chemical composition
Data presented in Table 5 showed that the type of green-
house cover and irrigation treatment signiﬁcantly affected
the NPK percentage in cucumber fourth leaf, during the
two growing seasons. Green-house covers signiﬁcantly af-
fected the NPK percentages. White net produced the highest
average values of NPK percentages of cucumber fourth leaf,
followed by polyethylene sheet cover treatment. The lowest
NPK percentages were obtained in fourth leaf by the black
net treatment during the two seasons. The 80% ETo
Table 3 Effect of different green-house covers and irrigation levels on vegetative growth characters of cucumber plants during the two
spring seasons 2008 and 2009.
Green-house cover (A) 2008 season 2009 season
Irrigation levels (B) Irrigation levels (B)
80% 100% 120% Mean (A) 80% 100% 120% Mean (A)
Plant height (cm) Plant height (cm) (cm)
White net 226.2b 245.1a 224.4b 231.9A 226b 233a 222c 227A
Polyethylene 209.0cd 210.1c 206.3d 208.5B 206d 202e 203e 204B
Black net 188.4e 190.8e 183.2f 187.5C 181g 189f 183g 184C
Mean (B) 207.9B 215.3A 204.6C 205B 208A 203C
Number of leaves Number of leaves
White net 35.06b 37.05a 32.30c 34.80A 34.7b 35.3ab 31.9c 34.0A
Polyethylene 34.99b 37.52a 28.01e 33.51B 34.2b 36.1a 27.5e 32.6B
Black net 27.69e 30.85d 27.28e 28.61C 26.3e 30.6d 27.2e 28.0C
Mean (B) 32.58B 35.14A 29.20C 31.8B 34.0A 28.9C
Total leaf area (cm2) Total leaf area (cm2)
White net 8476b 8891a 8420c 8596A 8402ab 8449a 8317ab 8389A
Polyethylene 8260d 8188e 7878f 8108B 8084b 7865c 7729c 7893B
Black net 7839f 8231d 7486g 7852C 7464d 8151b 7470d 7695C
Mean (B) 8192B 8436A 7928C 7983B 8155A 7839C
Total fresh weight (g/plant) Total fresh weight(g/plant)
White net 325.7b 334.8a 297.8d 319.4A 322.5a 319.8a 294.7b 312.3A
Polyethylene 289.2f 307.3c 262.2g 286.2B 283.0d 294.7b 256.5e 278.1B
Black net 251.2h 294.3e 228.7i 258.1C 239.4f 291.2c 228.3g 252.9C
Mean (B) 288.7B 312.1A 262.9C 281.6B 301.9A 259.8C
Total dry weight(g/plant) Total dry weight(g/plant)
White net 49.84c 50.36b 54.71a 51.64A 48.0c 49.5b 55.5a 51.0A
Polyethylene 44.05e 46.68d 41.71g 44.15B 43.0f 44.8d 41.7g 43.2B
Black net 42.17f 44.07e 34.22h 40.16C 41.8g 43.5e 33.7C 39.7h
Mean (B) 45.36B 47.04A 43.55C 44.3B 45.9A 43.6C
Means followed by the same letter within column are not signiﬁcantly different (P< 0.05).
Table 4 Effect of different green-house covers and irrigation levels on early and total fruit weight of cucumber plants during the two
spring seasons 2008 and 2009.
Green-house cover (A) 2008 season 2009 season
Irrigation levels (B) Irrigation levels (B)
80% 100% 120% Mean (A) 80% 100% 120% Mean (A)
Early yield (g/plant) Early yield (g/plant)
White net 473e 554c 671a 566B 468.9d 527.9c 662.7a 553.2 B
Polyethylene 510d 595b 679a 595A 499.2cd 571.7b 667.7a 579.6 A
Black net 299h 367g 406f 358C 285.2g 363.6f 405.6e 351.4 C
Mean (B) 428C 505B 585A 417.8C 487.7B 578.6A
Total yield (g/plant) Total yield (g/plant)
White net 3164c 3506a 2947d 3206A 3263a 3312a 2940c 3172A
Polyethylene 2977d 3271p 2509f 2919B 2902c 3133b 2448e 2827B
Black net 2503f 2704e 2178g 2462C 2373e 2771d 2151f 2431C
Mean (B) 2881B 3160A 2545C 2846B 3072A 2513C
Means followed by the same letter within column are not signiﬁcantly different (P< 0.05).
Inﬂuence of green-house cover on potentialevapotranspiration and cucumber water requirements 53increased the percentages of NPK followed by 100% ETo,
while the lowest NPK contents were obtained by 120%
ETo. Increasing the percentage of NPK by 80% ETo may
be due to the good soil water content under 80% ETotreatment (Saleh and Ozawa, 2006). Regarding the interac-
tion effect between green-house cover and irrigation, the
highest NPK contents were obtained by 80% ETo combined
with white net cover followed by 100% ETo with white net
Table 5 Effect of different green-house covers and irrigation levels on the NPK percentage of cucumber fourth leaf during the two
spring seasons 2008 and 2009.
Green-house cover (A) 2008 season 2009 season
Irrigation levels (B) Irrigation levels (B)
80% 100% 120% Mean (A) 80% 100% 120% Mean (A)
N (%) N (%)
White net 3.37a 3.03d 2.43g 2.95A 3.34a 2.89d 2.40g 2.88A
Polyethylene 3.20b 2.86e 2.29h 2.79B 3.13b 2.75f 2.25h 2.71B
Black net 3.09d 2.73f 2.18i 2.67C 2.94c 2.70f 2.18i 2.60C
Mean (B) 3.22A 2.87B 2.30C 3.14A 2.78B 2.28C
P (%) P (%)
White net 0.65a 0.58c 0.55d 0.59A 0.62a 0.57c 0.55d 0.58A
Polyethylene 0.60b 0.53e 0.51f 0.55B 0.59b 0.51e 0.51e 0.54B
Black net 0.51f 0.47g 0.45h 0.48C 0.51e 0.47f 0.45g 0.47C
Mean (B) 0.59A 0.53B 0.50C 0.57A 0.52B 0.50C
K (%) K (%)
White net 2.79d 3.07a 3.03b 2.96A 2.88b 2.91b 3.03a 2.94A
Polyethylene 3.06ab 2.6e 2.34f 2.69B 2.98a 2.56d 2.28ef 2.61B
Black net 2.86c 2.23g 2.10h 2.40C 2.72c 2.29e 2.08f 2.36C
Mean (B) 2.90A 2.66B 2.49C 2.86A 2.59B 2.46C
Means followed by the same letter within column are not signiﬁcantly different (P< 0.05).
Table 6 Effect of different green-house covers and irrigation levels on water use efﬁciency (WUE) of cucumber plant during the two
spring seasons 2008 and 2009.
Green-house cover (A) 2008 season 2009 season
Irrigation levels (B) Irrigation levels (B)
80% 100% 120% Mean (A) 80% 100% 120% Mean (A)
Water use eﬃciency (kg/m3) Water use eﬃciency (kg/m3)
White net 30.8a 27.3b 19.1f 25.8A 33.0a 26.8b 19.8e 26.5A
Polyethylene 26.1c 22.9e 14.7h 21.2C 26.4b 22.8d 14.9g 21.4C
Black net 27.8b 24.0d 16.1g 22.7B 27.3b 25.5c 16.5f 23.1B
Mean (B) 28.2A 24.8B 16.6C 28.9 A 25.0B 17.0C
Means followed by the same letter within column are not signiﬁcantly different (P< 0.05).
54 F.A. Hashem et al.cover. Increased yield could be largely attributed to proper
soil temperature due to application of the green-house cover,
which was resulted in enhancement of soil environment
around roots of cucumber, which led to increasing plant
growth, and hence increasing nutrient absorption and up-
take. These results are in agreement with those obtained
by Fonsecal et al. (2003). Optimal root zone temperature
conditions allow for adequate root function including proper
uptake of water and nutrients (El-Shinawy, 1997). Using
proper water quantity application allows plants to use water
and nutrients from deep soil, thus increases water, nutrients
use efﬁciency and reduce nitrogen leaching. Excess irrigation
not only reduces crop yield, but also increases nutrient
leaching (Zegbe-Dominguez et al., 2006). On the other hand,
this decrease in nutrient concentration of a plant tissue un-
der high irrigation level was observed due to two reasons,
the ﬁrst is due to dilution effect (increase plant biomass at
a constant nutrient stock) and second is nutrient movements
toward fruits or other plant organs include cucumber yield
(Cantliffe, 1977), tomato (Clough et al., 1992) and cucumber
and melon (Nerson et al., 1997).Effect of different green-house covers and irrigation levels
treatments on water use efﬁciency (WUE)
Data in Table 6 show the effect of different green-house cover
treatments on WUE. Using white net increased WUE during
the two growing seasons. The increase of irrigation quantity
over 80% ETo led to decrease in water use efﬁciency for all irri-
gation treatments, while the highest WUE was obtained by
80% ETo. The interaction between green-house cover and irri-
gation treatment for WUE was signiﬁcant. The highest WUE
was obtained by white net treatment combined with 80%
ET. The level of 120% ETo combined with black net treatment
had the lowest WUE during the two studied seasons. These re-
sults were in agreement with those obtained by El-Shinawy,
1997 and Abdrabbo et al. (2009).Conclusion
In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstrate that
the growth characters (plant height, total leaf area, total fresh
Inﬂuence of green-house cover on potentialevapotranspiration and cucumber water requirements 55weight and total dry weight) and fruit yield were increased by
using white net cover throughout the growing season, which
stimulated and encouraged cucumber plant growth. Optimum
water requirements had the highest plant growth characters
and yield.
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